
Travelling 
Vocabulary

      “Italian Gondola Ride”                    “Backpacking across Europe”        “Sick on the flight”

1. Listen to three people talk about their trips. Answer the multiple choice questions. 

      Mark                                   George                                          Reggie

Mark's trip to ___________. 

1. Where did Mark go on her trip?    2.  What did Mark drink?           3. Who did Mark and his mom stay with?   4. What's her friend's name?
A. He went to France.                         A. He drank milk.                    A. His brother's friend.                              A. His friend's name is Sara.
B. He went to Italy.                             B. He drank Coke.                   B. His friend's mother.                              B. His friend's name is Kala.
C. He went to Poland.                         C. He drank white wine.          C. His sister's cousin.                                C. Her friend's name is Kala.
D. He went to China.                          D. He drank red wine.              D. His mother's friend.                              D. His name is Bob.

George's trip to __________. 
1. What's George's son's name?      2. Who slept the whole flight?    3. Where did they visit?                                4. Where is George from?

A. Oprah                                          A. Brandon                                 A. They visited the Champs-Elysees.         A. He is from Texas.
B.  Steven                                        B. Oprah                                      B. They visited the Eiffel Tower.              B. He is from Canada.
C.  Brandon                                     C. George                                    C. They visited Tim Horton's                     C. He is from Detroit.
D.  Michael                                      D. George's wife.                        D. They went to the Paris Cathedral          D. He is from Chicago. 

Reggie's trip across ____________.
1. When did Reggie travel across Europe?    2. Where did Reggie's brother meet his wife?      3. What was Reggie's favourite place?

A. In 2008                                                    A. He met his wife in Russia.                                 A. His favourite place was Spain
B. In 1995                                                    B. He met his wife in Spain.                                   B. His favourite place was England.
C. In 2009                                                    C. He met his wife in Poland.                                 C. His favourite place was Poland.
D. In 2005                                                    D. He met his wife in Texas.                                  D. His favourite place was Montreal.

Possessive Adjectives and Nouns 
1. Complete the sentence with the correct possessive adjective (his, her, our, my, your, their) or 

correct possessive noun (George's, Reggie's, or Mary's)
A. Reggie travelled across Europe with ______ brother.
B. Mary still writes emails to _____ friend. 
C. Reggie's brother met _____ wife in Poland.
D. In Italy, Mary had _____ first drink of red wine. 
E. On _______ trip, Reggie and his brother backpacked across Europe.
F. _____________ home is Texas.
G. ____________ friend's name is Kala. 



Traveling
Past Simple

                                                                       Regular Verbs -ed sounds 
Verbs ending in a...

1. silent e 2. vowel + y 3. consonant + y 4. other forms

close = closed 
die = died 

phone = phoned 

play = played 
destroy = destroyed 

show = showed 

marry = married 
carry = carried 
study = studied

visit = visited 
miss = missed

watch = watched 
finish = finished 

fix = fixed 
buzz = buzzed

1. Use the verbs in the box to complete the sentences. Make sure to use Past Simple.

 Play     talk     cook      walk       like      decide    travel     visit     dance    wait    watch     listen      

1. When I went to Latin America, I ___________ the salsa every night.
2. In Germany, I ____________ the holocaust museum. 
3. At the airport, I _____________ nine hours for my flight to take-off!!
4. On the plane, I ______________ a movie.
5. On the train, I _______________ to the new Justin Bieber album. It wasn't very good.
6. I loved my trip to Argentina because I _________ soccer with the locals.
7. On the bus between Nice and Marseille I _________ to the person beside me about her life.
8. My father __________ to many different countries when he worked for GM.
9. I ________ the food in Italy, but I didn't like the food in France. 
10.  I was going to go to China, but I _____________ to go to Africa.
11. My friends in Japan _________ an amazing dinner for me when I visited. 
12. My cousin __________along the great wall of China. It took eighteen months. 

 Past tense regular verbs that end in -ed can be pronounced three ways /d/ /t/ or /id/. Follow the rules and 
put the regular verbs from exercise B into the correct column. 

/t/
unvoiced: p, k, s, f, th, ch, sh

/id/
d an t sounds

/d/
all other sounds

1. Write down the base form of three regular past simple verbs.
For example: 1. Talk                    Your words 1. 
                        2. Watch                                   2. 
                        3. Look                                     3. 

2. Walk around and quiz your classmates. 
For example: You say, “Talk”, then they say “Talked (/t/)”
Make sure they use the correct pronunciation. 

3. For every word that YOU correctly pronounce on the first try put a point in the box

Points: 



        When we ask questions in Past Simple, we use the past form of the verb “do” -->”did”
D. Write the words in the correct order. 1. Notice- Every YES/NO Past Simple question starts with “Did”

                                                            2. Every information questions will start with “(Wh-) + did”

Example: night? / meet / Did / you / them / last /   Did you meet them last night? 

1. trip /? / enjoy / you / Did / your / _________________________________ 

2. you / many / did / ask / ? / How / people / _________________________________ 

3. a / have / time / ? / they / Did / good / _________________________________ 

4. did / weekend? / the / What / do / you / on / _________________________________

 5. she / wine / ? / Where / that / did / buy / _________________________________

 6. party / on / your / go / Saturday? / he / Did / to / _________________________________

 7. did / yesterday / ? / Who / you / visit  / _________________________________ 

E. Correct the sentences. Example: 

Who do you met at the airport? X Who did you meet at the airport? 

1. Did he went to Europe last year? X __________________________________________

2. Why did you to go home early? X ___________________________________________

3. Where you did learn Italian? X  _____________________________________________

4. Did she works today? X ___________________________________________________

 5. What do you do yesterday? X ______________________________________________

Interview your neighbour about their past trips.

1. Did you travel anywhere in the last 5 years?_________________________________

2. If yes, where did you go? ________________________________________________

3. What place did you like the most? ________________________________________

4. What did you like about the place you visited?_______________________________

5. What was your favourite food from the place you visited? _____________________

6. What did you see on your trip? __________________________________________

7. Did you spend a lot of money? __________________________________________

8. What activities did you enjoy the most? ___________________________________

 Write a short summary of your partner's answers using the past simple:

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________



Audio Transcript:

When I was a kid, I went to Italy with my mother. My mother's friend let us stay with her in a big 
house. It was so beautiful. I drank my first sip of red wine and took a gondola ride. When I was there, I 
met a girl from Vancouver who was travelling with her father. Her name was Kala. That was in 1986 
and we still send emails to each other once a week. 

Last summer, I went to Paris with my wife and kids. My son's name is Brandon. Brandon hated flying 
and got really sick on the plane. My daughter's name is Oprah. She slept the whole flight and didn't 
complain once! When we got there, we visited the Eiffel Tower and ate a lot of cheese and baguettes. 
But I don't speak any French so I was happy to get back home to Texas. 

In 2005, my brother and I backpacked across Europe. It was amazing. We met so many cool people. He
actually met his wife in Poland. Her name is Agata. She is really nice. My favourite place was Spain 
because I loved the beaches. I love swimming and fishing. I want to go back in 2020. Maybe I will 
meet my wife!


